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1it'-4\.\IUNOfON 
CommentatorRodMacLeish Will 
Deliver Commencement Address 
TO THE 1973 COLLEGE GRADUATES · 
I am lncllned to be sparing with words or congratulations, 
.idvlce, and challenge lo this year's college graduates, 
for you hear more than enough or them at commencement 
t•me, .ind you are eager to turn from words to action . 
From early childhood, for the n'IO>l p; ·rt the classroom 
has been your wor ld Now the world becomes your clan-
room The education you have gained o far Is precious 
capl!dl As you Invest II In the service of mankind, It 
will continue to grow and pay you r1ch d ividends . 
Your opportunities for ser vice and achl<:vement arc wide . 
For thll first tome on your lifetime. the world I on the 
threshold or an e ra or lasting peace. The United States 
Is astir with the forcr1> of a profound renewal -- ~al. 
economic, political - and r c.lching for new posslbllltles 
on Its thi rd century of lndep. ndence 
The coming age will belong to you. America Is grateful 
for what you are. and much In need or what you can 
become . I wish you Godspeed on the grP<Jt ~dventurc 
that lies ahead . 
Successes of the US GA 
Reviewed for This Year 
By DA V1D OCHOCKI 
Rod Ma..:Lei.,h, prominent rad o-
television commentator will be the 
commencement speaker at Ur,-inu s 
College, June 3, addressing a class 
of approximately 2i5 graduating 
seniors. 
Mr. !\[acLeish was born in Bryn 
:\1awr, Pennsylvania, the son of 
Xorman MacLeish, the painter, and 
the nephew of the poet Archibald 
!\tncLcish. He attended St George's 
School in Newport, The Art In-
stitute of Chicago, and the Uni-
versity of Chicago. A facility in 
languages has enabled him to learn 
Russian, French, German, Spanish 
and Dani!;h plus some :\Iandarin 
Chinese, Swedish and Polish 
Now a resident of Washington, 
D. C., !\Ir. MacLeish was Washing-
ton bureau chief of we~tinghouse 
Broadcasting Company (Group W) 
before becoming an incisive com-
mentator on human events both in 
the United States and world-wide. 
H is commentar ies have covered a 
wide r ange of topi~. from the !\lid-
d le East, Vietnam a nd American 
politics to the joys of cla~sical mu-
sic. He has a penchant, however, 
!or analyzing social cha nge in 
America both succinctly and poeti-
cally. 
He orga nized the Group W F or -
e ign News Service in 1959, served C0,1'1E:'.'llTATOR MACLEISH 
Open dorms was the main topic 
of discussion at the last Student 
Government meeting held on :\fay 
14. Pres ident Dave Zimmerman 
was happy to announct: that an 
open dorm policy identical to this 
year's has been approved by t he 
adminis tration for next semester. 
The poss ibility of extending open 
dorms to both weekend nights f or 
both men and women was dis-
U.S.G.A. worked on this semester. 
Bccau~e this is the last repor t that 
the Student Government will make 
this semester I have been asked to 
enumerate a f ew of them here. 
The security sys tem in the girls ' 
quad, the successful vis it of the 
Bloodmobile, the inception of the 
Volunteer program and the facul-
ty-<:ou~e evaluation were a few of 
the major projects. Dining hall 
as its chief fo r seven years and is ··-------
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2) 
the Chief Commentator for Group 
W. An estimated 1-t million per-
sons listen to his commentar y on 
Group W stations. Mr. MacLeish 
is the author of three books, A 
Time for Fear, The Sun Stood 
Still and The Guilty Bys tander. 
American politics will provide the 
focu s for his next work. 
cussed. A motion was made and ' --------------.. 
unanimously passed which called I 
for the opening of all dormitories 
on every Friday and Saturday 
night of the Fall semester. Subse-
quently, Zimmerman and Vice-
Presidents Jeff Higgins and Kathy I 
Filano discussed the matter with 
President Pettit. Dr. Pettit said 
that the final say on the matter 
belongs to the Board of Directors 
of the college. However, he ex-
pressed little optimism on the mat-
ter. He claimed that the main ob- I 
jection voiced in the past by the 
Board was the substantial number I 
of violations of college rules and 
regulations that have occurred dur-
ing open dorm hours. In lieu of 
this circumstance the Board has 




ber of open dorm periods. 
The open dorm policy was but 
one of the many projects that the 
Well, the 1972-73 academic 
year is nearly over. The Ruby 
staff, throughout the year, has 
attempted to capture all events, 
both major and minor, and to 
incorporate them into what 
should be the best yearbook ev-
er. They have concentrated on 
including everyone, not jus t a 
select few student groups. Ru-
by '73 will be a new and differ-
ent kind of yearbook thanks to 
the ingenuity of the editor, Jay 
Walter, and his s taff. Don't 
miss the opportunity to buy 
your yearbook before the end of 
the year. There will be very 
few extra copies ordered, so 
don't wait until September to 
decide. See Shirley Cressman 
for your order as soon as pos-
sible. 
Plioto by Jolan Roy 
Permanent otricen for the Cius of 1973 are from left to right: Debbie 
Wenner, Seereta1'7; Bob Gauel, Preeidenti. and Rhonda Mowday, Loy-
alty Fund. Sue Krata, Reunion Chaanaan, is not pictured. 
By ELSIE VAN WAGONER 
The members of the Ursinus 
faculty who belong to the national 
honorary fraternity Phi Beta Kap-1 
pa constitute a club known a s The 
Chapter since a chapter of Phi 
Beta Kappa has not been initiated 
at Urs inus yet. This faculty com-
mittee meets annual!}• to select 
those seniors who they feel would 
be qualified to join Phi Beta Kappa. 
Since this honor cannot be con-
ferred on them, those students 
who have shown depth and breadth 
of scholarship-that is, academic 
excellence not only in their majors 
but in a variety of subject.-;- are 
awarded the title of Chapter Schol-
ars. 
This year's Chapter Scholars in-
clude: Kathleen Erb, biology ma-
jor from Glen Riddle, Pa.; Jan 
Forney, physics major from Eph-
rata, Pa.; Deborah Henning, Ger-
man major from Allentown, Pa.; 
Donald Hess, chemistry major at-
tending medical school after com-
oleting junior year at Ursinus 
from Reading, Pa.; Christa-Irene I 
Krohnemann, German major from 
Lansdale, Pa.; Pamela Miehle, Ger-
man major from Media, Pa.; Linda 
Mills, biology major from Drexel 
Hill, Pa.; Gordon Ostrum, Jr., bi-
ology major attending medical 
school after completing junior year 
at Ursinus from Woodstown, N. J.; 
I Luba Pacala, chemistry major from 
Bethlehem, Pa.; David Whitten, 
French major from Meadowbrook, 
Pa.; and Kathleen Young, math 
major from Malvern, Pa. 
On May 16, the Chapter had a 
dinner for its scholars in order to 
give them proper recognition. Al-
(Continued on Page 3, CoL 4) I 
Dean's Office Names 
Top U C Graduates 
Two Ursinus seniors from sub- Jaude, the highest honor classificn-
urban Philadelphia were named top tion, at commencement exercises 
gradua tes by Dean Richard G. Bo- June 3. 
zor th. Whitten, son of Mr. and )frs. 
David S. Whitten, valedictor ian, David R. W hitten, 1239 George 
and Ka thleen A. Young, salutator- Road, .'.\teadowbrook, will receive a 
inn, will be graduated summa cum 1 (Continued on Page 3, Col. 5 ) 
Photo b)' John Roy 
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JOHN T. FIDLER FOCUS: 
Left, Right, or In-Between Senior Class President, Ed Podolak 
A short article in the most recent number of Harper's 
Magazine presents some new theories about the old left ver-
sus right routine, with an emphasis on cultural aspects of our 
lives, rather than merely showing a politically idyllic scene 
with Hitler as the representative of the right and Marx as 
the member of the left. The writer of the article is director 
of the American Political Research Corporation, therefore 
resulting in a more surprising breakdown of the differences 
between the Elite Liberals and the so-called New Majority. 
This majority is supposedly endorsed and led by Mr. Nixon, 
who, with the best interests of his country in mind, makes 
sure that only the best in culture is seen in and supported by 
the White House. 
I suppose we can all ask ourselves which newspaper we 
prefer, The New York Times or the Nashville Banner; which 
car we would rather drive, a Volvo or a Cadillac; and which 
actor we might choose as our favorite, Marlon Brando or 
John Wayne, but the point of the article lies deeper than the 
simple choices set up for us by the writer. (In case you 
haven't guessed, the Elite Liberals are to choose the first item 
of the above pairs with the second item to be chosen by the 
New Majority.) 
When we find ourselves perusing the magazine rack at 
the -dentist's office, little thought is probably given to dissect-
ing our cultural leftness or rightness as we leaf through the 
new Reader' Dige t (a magazine of the New Majority, as 
opposed to The New Republic) simply becau e the dentist 
probably doesn't subscribe to the Elitist liberal publication. 
By the same token, when choosing a movie for a date, and, 
for the sake of argument, we'll call it a first date for a couple, 
it would eem likely that "Patton" would be selected over 
"Last Tango in Paris," even though the movie-goer might 
both be true Elitist Liberals at heart. 
As eagerly a I read the article by Kevin Phillip and 
happily found my choices lying within the realm of the Elite 
Liberals, I can't help thinking that to make political that 
which is to remain non-political i a in. Whether I Ii ten to 
Lawrence Welk or Leonard Bernstein shouldn't really matter 
By NANCY FRYE 
"I've been dying for this inter-
view," Ed Podolak said as he sat 
down next to me. He then enthu-
siastically delved into an hour-long 
commentary about his impressions 
of Ursinus during his four years 
here. 
Ed, better known as "the Pode" 
to close friends and associates, is 
a political science major from 
Cherry Hill, i ew Jersey. He is 
president of the senior class and 
a member of the Cub and Key and 
"How much longer do r inu 
dents ha ve to be on trial? Open 
dorm hould be written into the 
rules and custom of the college." 
Sigma Rho Lambda. Upon gradu-
ation, he plans either to attend law 
school or to begin a career in busi-
ness. 
Ed's first comments were direct-
ed to The Weekly. "I feel that 
there are many seniors just as de-
serving of the privilege of this in-
terview as I am," he said. He 
suggested that there be a student 
focus each week in order to allow 
more of the seniors to be inter-
in a cultural context. Most of us know where we stand politi- viewed. 
cally, becau e politics demands a stand. Music, literature I Ed's next comments concerned 
and films, however, don't require us to take a political stand; the academic situation at Ursinus. 
keep the arts the arts. When we begin to analyze politicians I" rsin~s is the bl~ck" hole of Cal-
speeches for light imagery, then we can call baseball the pec- cutta m acad.emlc~,. he fiz:m ly 
stated. In his OplnlOn, rsmus t~tor sport of the left and football the spectator sport of the I pushes students to the breaking 
right. point by loading them down with 
required courses and requirements 
I for independent study programs 
(i.e. College Scholars). "The stu-
rfll.at wonder&ul tz·me of the dent soon bars a reasonable fac-~ It II simile to a downtrodden pack-
year - for the Seniors. 
W Icome, pring, the time of year when all thought 
horse," he said. Ed complained 
that he was unable to participate 
in t.he cholars program because 
that talent on the women's teams 
has been given a better opportun-
ity to develop than that on the 
men's. 
"The calibre of competition for 
men in the i\fAC conference is ex-
tremely tough due to the unequal 
male population on the campuses 
of the conference members," he 
said. "Due to the profe siona' 
sJX)rts structure, the men have the 
opportunity to go on in athletics 
after college, but their talent is 
not fully developed here." 
them both on Friday and Saturday 
from 1 :00 P. L to 1 :00 A.M. U'r-
in us is not following the trend of 
American college students in gen-
era!." Ed also feels that Ursinus 
i maintaining the double standard 
by insi ting upon its rigid regula-
tion for women. "I would like to 
know the difference between an 
:?:ghteen year old male and an 
eighteen year old female concern-
ing hours," he said and playfully 
added, "Attention Ursinus ladie : 
This i the twentieth century and 
Photos b) John ROl "A mall college was the right de-
ci ion for me. I made a lot of "Look out! 
friendship here." 
Good-bye r inu . 
Later." 
Ed had good things to say about how much longer are you going to 
the social life on campus. "Ursin- live with the d n mother ?" 
us has become quite a different Ed strongly 'upport the u e of 
place from my freshman to senior honor dorms but fe I that the e-
year," he remarked. "We've een lection proce.s is very wrong for 
orne extreme and beneficial chang- them. He in i t that uppercla 's-
e, We abandoned the gym which men should be awarded u place in 
may have housed the George Wash- an honor dorm on the ba i' of th ir 
ington volleyball tournament for academic achicv ment: during 
our new $7,000,000 facilities and I fre hman yenr. Honor dorm. 
we replaced the sardine-sized, should definitely be a pridleg re-
moke-filled nack shop with a full- served for uppercln . , men. H con. 
sized nion. These buildings hav tends tha t the practice of 1\ ward. 
made Ur inus more of a colleg." ing honor dorm s 'Itu to fr hm n 
Ed feels that the frats and '0- bn~ed on their high chool nca-
rorities are still strong and till demic record is unfair; lh ir col. 
have much to offer. "Despite neg- lege performanc i. the on' th t 
ative reports, they will still be alive should count. 
and well for year to come," he Despite hi h 
said although he admitted that been happy at r inu. "A mnll 
they are not as dominant as they colleg w the right d ci ion for 
once were. "The new breed of col- me," he ' id. "J mad lot of 
lege students tends to be more in- fricnd , hips hl're." 
dividualistic. They don't need any- Wh n n. kt'ci whllt hi f I\'oritc 
thing to satisfy their needs uch a pa time w r', he replied, "W m. 
small group behavior." en, mu ic, nnd spor ... in th.lt 
As a member of ig Rho, Ed has ord r! J Iikc wnt r por b cau c 
found gre t satisfaction. .. ig Rho thc womc'n nrc in bikini h n." II, 
has been great. I hav' no regr t. cIa ifi him elf U8 n "hydrom n-
or withdrawals. J've fostered mnny 
friendship. hat I'm ure will con-
tinue in my futur , including that 
of OUT advi. or, ~1r. J. D. Davis." 
Open Dorm a nd Honor D rm 
Ed VOiCed the opinion of mo. 
mal rsinus tud nt conCf'rning 
ar g ar d to comm nc ments, job-. e king and frantic sum-
mer-vacation planning. ,enior at colleg . and high chool 
ar bracing th ms Iv for the lengthy ceremonie at which 
renown d individuals tell u all what to expect in the r al 
world. Th r al world? But wha about he four y ar of 
• • his av!!rage was not quite high 
enough. He had planned to do a 
proj ct on the commercial a peet 
of pop music. "The intrinsic mo-
tivation involvcd in ,uch a project 
would have be n mor valunble 
than three conomics COUT es," he 
r marked. Ed feels th t intrin ic 
motivation is xactly what r . inu!l 
etudent lack simply becnu e they 
are forced to take requir d cours s 
which hold no meaning or value 
for h m. 
open dorms wh n he • ked, "Ho . 
ciucation w ha\' ju t r c i\' d court y of Mom and ad? 
\\' r not all of tho t t, paper and failing grade. real? 
th many high- chool . tud nt. acro th coun r)' Ii ten 
to a promin nt m mb r of th local art and hi. or)' apprecia-
tion .oci ty Ii cu~ th meri of tha high- chool diploma, 
th y will invariably a'k th m h'e ( I tiid), "ju t what 
am I goin t d with m)' Iif ?" Tho. who go on to coli ge 
can a\'oid th r al world for anoth r four \' ar. u tho e 
br. \' oul who \' n ur in 0 h ri,:lj\'o tionnljt ch-
nicnl fi Id kn w 'ne tl )' wha h oing 0 do 'ith their 
h )' n \' r rally d how to wri h t 
Ed 
thr 
mucll long r do r inu tudcn 
hu\' to be on trial7 Opcn dorm 
hould b writ n into th rul 
m of the coli . Thcr ' 
why w houldn't hav -Th J' rI 
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RErLECTIONS Nietzsche's Fried Nirvana Nuts: 
Curtain Comes As the 
Down on 
The Skipped Diploma's Epitaph: 
Framed by A Sister On Training Wheels. Class of '73 
By JOHN O. RORER of the primary weaknesses on the By FRED REISS 
Ul'sinus College. Ursinus CoI- part of the college. Forums are :'rlarkevitch was on first, Rut-
lege! Say it slowly and let it roll great to give the student a well ledge was on second, and Dewey 
across your mind for about four rounded education whether he Anderson was up at bat. I wa 
years ; gets pretty shakey I guess. \ wants it or not, but current events up next. I picked up my :'tlickey 
The wor ds have a k ind of ring to are seldom considered. :'rlantle twenty·eight and took a 
them , no matter who says them. New Dorm Life couple practice swings. 
It's just for some people the two Life in the ew Men's Dorms is Cosey's team was ahead 26 to 
words carry so h . I . . 18. I knew that I had to get a 
muc meamng. a ways excIting. Back in the early hit. Then I heard the most dread-
One may feel joy and happiness days a large number of football ed sound in the world' "Fred 
pi ty and sorrow, or m isery and de~ players used up their extra energy Freddy! Frederick Reiss 'supper!'; 
fea t . F our year s is an awfully ~t the expense of many unsuspect- I I hated being called Freddy 
short per iod when compared to mg studyers. Old 308 did have its Frederick. Frederick wa ' a guoyr 
twelve previous year s of edu ca- days Th ti h ti on and approximatel y forty mor e Dea~ Wh ~re was a . me w en y;ith thick black-rimmed glasses, a 
. a ey and hIS shadow crew cut wIth the front combed up, 
year!> that one may live. Yet t hese F.r~nk Vldeon would ~ake surprise and buck-teeth. He always carried 
four years a re the stepping stone VlSltS and that great aIr horn could a bookbag and did his homework 
for Che rest of your life. be. heard a~1 over the campus. The all the time. 
Remember the March? SUIte locatIOn was always changed :'tfy mothe t'll II' 
b I· th h I h d to t d >--t' T • . r was SIca mg me. e leve e sc 0 0 as one a preven e""" IOn. he signal Our field was about three blocks 
lot for its students and in r eturn was sounded. anyti,me Mr. Whatley away. There is no sound louder 
the s tudents have done a lot for was n.e~~ hIS off Ice after hour s. than a mother's dinner call. I de-
the school. For instance, how many The VISIting system was designed cided to remain silent and wait for 
remember that cool autumn night to ma~e the student feel like he her to give up calling for me It 
that approx imately two hundred was stili at home and RJW . . 
students, one of the larges t turn- bodied the . f th A .em- worked-she stopped callmg me. Image .0 e meTlcan Victory! 
outs for any non·mandatory event, fa~her. These raIds also bring to Dewey was up for about ten min-
marched around the campus ? It ~lnd several f raternity parties our utes. Once Dewey had two strikes 
was almost a real student protest Trst year .that end.ed in despai r. on him, he would never swing, un-
just like we see in the movies. Ev- he Beta Slg party IS probably t he less the pitcher threw a perfect 
erybody was marching and shout- mos.t momento us. E veryone was underhand slow ball. 
ing. storming the dorms, and ter- havmg a . good t ime drinking beer I looked down the street t hat ran 
rorizingo the house mothers ; even ~nd danCing to t he music . Well, behi nd the fi eld. The re was the ight 
the police stonned to see what was It seems the police were ' ., . . very lTI- I feared : my sIster was r ldmg 
happening. The big sit-in at the te~ested I~ what was going on and towards the fi eld! Any t ime 
girls' quad must have made quite WIth combined forces pulled a large my 
an impression on the administra- ~aid ?n the party. People were 
tion. Even the march in front of Jumping out of windows and run- Myrin Library is probably the 
the new administration building ning f or the ir very lives. The po- greatest add ition that can only be 
was unique. What was everybody lice cam~ prepared though; they apprecia ted by a veteran. One 
unset about? Not government had a bIg school bus waiting to tour through the old library and 
blunders, nor the war in Vietnam, transport the delinquents to the one wonders how anyone ever s tud-
but open dorms. Yes. at Ursinus Collegeville Fire House for a ied in the place. The wooden floors 
College everyone, well almost ev- sDPpdv. and I mean speedy, trial squeaked with eve ry step and the 
eryone, wanted open dorms. After and conviction. Underage drinking size of the main room supported 
all the committees were formed or corrupting the moral s of a min- an echo-acoustics weren't invent-
and many petitions were rejected or were charged accordingly. The ed back then . And back in the 
the administration finally gave in cops handled everything in a digni- stacks, that's what that word 
and allowed six open dorms per fied manner and promised not to stands for on some of the cards in 
semester. That was 1970. tell the school or anybody's par- the card catalogue, there were 
Orientation and Such ents if everyone cooperated. these little desks at which one 
The class of '73 was a pretty Traditions Change could read graffi ti for hours. For 
mother couldn't find me, she would her home. I had four choices: 
send out my sisters to find me; they play the baseball game and get the 
were the ferrets in my life. Cindy chair, take it on the lamb and hide 
was peddling as fast as 5he could , in Facedy's garage, become a hobo 
the bike was swinging from side to and hop a freight, or face the mu-
side, I heard the sound of her rat- sic. 
tling training wheels. Gabriel was I told Rutledge I had to go home. 
tuning up hi horn. He aid, "What can you do Fred? 
When Cindy saw me, she yel1ed, Al1 si ters are rat finks." 
"Freddy, you better come home and I decided to face the music. When 
eat!" I reached the house, I saw the kit-
"Tel1 mom you couldn't find me." chen light was on, which meant 
A vain plea. supper was already started. W ith 
", o. You're coming home right every step I took, I could see my 
now!" tattle taling sister sending me to 
"But I'm up next. I'll come home the gal\ows, with no hope of re-
after I'm done." prieve. 
"If you don't come home now, I'll The creen made a banging noise 
tel\ mommy that you told me to I behind me. i y mother said, "You 
lie." ought to be ashamed of your self. 
At that moment, I landed my Hitting your si ter! Apologize 
patented right cross on her beak; right now!" My father nodded in 
she never knew what hit her. My agreement. 
philosophy was: "When in doubt Most fathers always nod in 
throw the right cross." agreement. Father only yel\ when 
" ow I 'm gonna tel\ on you you talk back to your mother, when 
good." they hit their thu mb with a ham-
My sister went peddling off tow- mer, or when they get stun g by a 
ards home. She had tears in her wasp. 
eyes. She loved to fake crying. I I pled guilty to hitting my sis-
know that if her tears went dry be- te r and I apologized to her. I wa 
f ore she could tel\ on me, she would still glad that I did it. othing 
put water on her face, and cook gives a kid more plea sure than 
my goose. laying hi ister out wi th a r igh t 
Cindy loved t hose moments. he cr·oss. 
knew she had the goods on me. My mother aid that I had to ea t 
What that gir l knew could send me al\ the cold foo d t hat wa s on mv 
to my room for life. Any t ime plate. Ther e I was, sentenced t~ 
she fo und out someth ing the news eat cold potatoes a nd dry meat loaf. 
was sure to reach my mother. Mom also gave me three heaping 
Cindy would always make a tale piles of gr een spinach. Rutledge 
wor se t han it r eal\y was. If I came by an d said we lost t he game. 
didn't beat her home, she would Wel\, my sis te r got me in trouble, 
frame me for every crime commit- we lost the game, and I was 
ted, and I would be blamed for ev- doomed to eat the worst looking 
ery candy bar, kool-pop, a nd cup- spinach I've ever seen in my en-
cake missing from t he refrigerator . tire lif e. Some day you just can't 
There was no way I could beat win. 
Letter To The Editor: 
Reply to Shrew Review 
tough bunch by itself. I remem- One of the many traditions that a short time the new library roof 
ber the first meeting with the old disappeared was the Harvest Moon. provided a great view of Norris- Dear John: 
OOC at freshman orientation-good With the old October bewitching town and Conshohocken; especially . 
terion, there would be absolutely 
no justification for their publica-
t ion. Of course, I am now guilty 
of prescription as well , but as my 
authority I set forth the undeni-
able fact t hat I a m a person and 
have feelin gs . 0 one who has 
even the mos t vague of under-
standings of the human heart 
would write what necessarily and 
needlessly mus t hurt another. 
heavens, what a nightmare! The I spirit all the brave young men on a clear night with good company ~e arrogance. and presumptIOn 
six leaders lashed out at us like would dash around campus, usually and so on and so on. Not being a whIch ~hara~terlze Mr. ~ames 
officers in a concentration camp. in front of the girls' dorms, and science major the new science Cochran s revIew of The Tammg of 
There was no way the infamous throug'h a series of gestures dis- building is just another pretty face, I the S~rew reflect bot? unm~tigate.d 
class of '69 was going to be hu- phy to the bewildered and excited but I'm sure it is fully equipped c?~celt and e?'traordmary msensl-
milia ted so that very evening ac- coeds the harvest moon. Many a for the bio-people. Helfferich Hall, tlvlty regardmg the feelings of 
tion was taken to rebel. A petition dorm mother pulled down her the gym, is one building our cam- ot?~rs. T~e. Shrew was a fund-
was circulated (if nothing else shades to protect the young inno- pus needed long ago. It's surpris- ral~lTIg .actlVlty for Campus .Chest 
we've learned a lot about petitions cents. Another lost tradition was ing with the accent on sports that whIch mvolved the good-WIll of 
in these four years), and the CCC the head-shaving- of the ZX pledg- it has taken so long to move out of many faculty. and stude?ts who 
got its -first taste of downright re- es after the mid-semester break. I the two older gyms. Final1y, after have ha?, .typlcally, very httle for-
bellion. Every freshman class fol- must say they all looked a little how many years, we have a stu- ~al trammg and who, even. more 
lowing had a very civil orientation different then. The ZX pledging dent union; a place for the students Imp~rtantly, have no dramatiC pre-
program that was almost fun. We has to be one of the school's favor- to mingle, relax, and enjoy them- ten I~~. Hen~e, the very need for 
were even forced to wear these ite forms of entertainment but selves. It is amazing how great a. crItIcal r~Vlew of any kind is 
stupid ties (the boys) made of red, through the years they have re- the building now looks with a little hIghly questIonable. 
old j!'old, and black ribbon. This laxed things a bit. While at the help here and there. The game Furthermore, it must be recog-
is quite a traumatic experience for other extreme we have APE and room downstairs has brought to nized that evaluative judgments of 
someone away from home for the their addition of females-a very the surface a great many talents any kind are prescriptive. Hence, 
first time. We were also forced to proper move in the light of wom- that have before gone undetected it is assumed that he who formu-
attend breakfast and while stand- en's liberation. It is also fitting- -like 200,000 points in pinball? lates such statements has the rec-
ing in line we sang campus songs; at this time to send a warm good- Al1 those nickels and dimes that ognized expertise necessary to sub-
I have not been to breakfast since. bye to Joe at Ma's and Pa's for were saved for calls home or post- stantiate and justify his opinions. 
Dinners used to be a real treat his 'support' all these years. The age to distant friends seem to have And finally, even were Mr. Coch-
back then. Men were required, LCB must have been Quite trying found a better cause. A person ran's opinions and his authority to 
yes reQuired by the rules and cus- for him at times. Fire alarms can spend just so many hours state them to adhere to such a cri-
toms, to wear ties and jackets to have always been a touchy subject studying. 
dinner and the ladies were required around here. At certain times ru- The end is near and all those 
May I say finally that I do not 
criticize Mr. Cochran as a person. 
I criticize what his review reflects , 
and that I judge to be inexcusable. 
It is true that everyone is guilty 
of the very faults for which I criti-
cize Jim's article, and it is perhaps 
even more true that the subtle in-
juries which one perpetrates each 
day are more insidious and more 
inexcusable. My point is that 
where injury can be foreseen, it 
should be prevented. The editorial 
staff may be perhaps even more to 
be censored, for allowing that un-
happy review to go to print. 
Sincerely, 
CAROL SEIFRIT, '73 
DEAN'S OFFICE NAMES 
to wear dresses. They also condi- mor had it that a two o'clock drill great times will be long remem- Chapter Scholars Selected 
tioned us at the very bel!'inning to that forced everyone out into the bered. The fre hmen have a long Continued from Page I, Col. 3) (Continued from Page 1, Col. 5) 
sit. eat and lellve the dining hall cold was conducted for a search of way to go in changing thing, but terwards, a lecture was given in 
in ten minutes flat so tbe workers something in particular. Retalia- I am sure the college has set itself Wismer Auditorium by Dr. Alan bachelor of arts degree in French. 
could get done faster. The tables tion by the students f()r various up again to withstand more peti- Mann, an Assistant Professor of 
were composed of fou~ men and I gripes re ulted in great upheaval tions and demands for students' Anthropology at the University of 
four women and each week each with local authoritie and concerned rights. Everyone is a philosopher Pennsylv'ania, for any interested 
j!'roup rotated to a different table. insurance companies. There has at one time and makes great gen- members of the college community. 
This way everyone knew everyone also been the addition of those eralizations about life and such, Dr. Mann spoke on "New Perspec-
else by the end of the year. Great brave security men that fearlessly . and I hope I have not been too sub- tives on Man's Ancestors" and 
try but a2'ain our class just couldn't protect our coeds each night and jective. Pretty oon everyone ,vill showed some of these new finds in 
ease itself inconspicuously into the by day courageously ticket every be heading north or outh, east or human evolution through a slide 
Described as a "quiet, bookish" 
student by .his professors, he plans 
on a teachmg career on the high 
school level. 
system. Women were also given vehicle on campus. Since their be- west away from Ursinus and wait show. 
the privilege that year to wear , ginnin2' there has not been one re- for another year to begin. As one Under the chairmanship of Dr. 
Miss Young, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Young, 5 Lantern 
Lane, Malvern, will graduate with 
a bachelor of science degree in 
mathematics. 
slacks outside the dorms. port of an attack. a pur e snatch- ' looks over hi shoulder he pictures Charles Levesque, the Chapter 
Current Eyents? ing, or student malfunction. those immortal word; "Sin Col- plans to begin the three year ap- She was a member of the hock-
Nestled in its own little world New Buildings. Too , lege, found 69" and a little grin plication process this fall for be- ey, lacrosse and badminton teams 
Ursinus has been able through the As everyone has noticed in re- : creeps across his face remember- coming a Phi Beta Kappa chapter. the M.ath ?Iub, Women's Campu~ 
years to ignore many of the im- ' cent years the campuS has taken on ing the surprise of our first Par- Dr. Rice. one of the faculty mem- CounCIl, PI Gammu Mu National 
portant events of the day. When a few new parts. The administra- ' ents Day. But thinking seriously, bers involved in this process, echoes Social Science H()nor S~iety· and 
it was in to be 'involved' a small. tion building was the first com- \ a bIg piece of us lies somewhere the sentiments of the club in his Alpha Sigma Nu sorority, ~here 
very small. number of students eX- I pleted during our term and it seems lout there amongst the green wards. hope that Phi Beta Kappa will she was corresponding secretary. 
pressed concern for things like the : to be the most efficient. As the For some the next step is con ist- t U . ha 
Kent State killings and the Cam- seasons changed last month all the I ent with the past, direct and posi- gran. rsmus a c pter. He is She also was vice president of 
bodian affair. Even the celebration other buildings were blowing heat tive; but for others it is their first ~:~~~~edcowat Ursi;us. is lla high the Whitians, the Women's Honor 
of Earth Day was only officially while the administration building step toward uncertainty and reaIi-" ege aea emlca y, and I Society; and secretary and treasur-
recognized once. This area is one had its air C()nditioning on. The ty. Good luck to one and all'. . It nchly deserves to have a Phi er of Omicron Delta Ep'l N Beta Kappa chapte . 51 on, a-
r. tlOnal Economics Honor Society. 
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KILT KLAD'S KOMMENT: 
Spring Sports End 
On Encouraging Note 
SU N DAY, JUNE 3, 1973 
Ursinus Golf Season is 
Year of Underclassmen 
By BOB SIMPSON tion and managed only a disap-
The youthful l.Jr,,inus College I p~inti~g I.5th place out of 17 te~ms . 
golf team began its 1973 season Bill .• Ic:-.;am~e 'led the. Ursmus 
with only one familiar face return- sconn~ but d1dn t place m the top 
ing from last year. This was the ten finisher~. 
shinin~ countenance of sophomore After this .embarrassment the 
By SUSAN PETERSEN. RUTHANN CONNELL. and HELEN LUDWIG Scott "Hairpie'' Rhoades who"e -.quad showed its first s~mblance of 
Varsity and JUntor v r ity soft.. Alice ~totten who deserves special Ell e Decker and Sue Jurgaitis. able and amazing leadership in- golfing greatness bf losmg a heart-
ball teams have ended their sea- thanks. However, coach Gale Fel- Other members of the second team I spired freshmen rookies Jack ~[otz breaker :o Franklin and Mar shall 
sons this week on an encouraging enser can ~oo~ for:'"'ard to another are Jinx Whitney, Linda Green, Bob Simpson, and Oa\'e "Rag ~fan': by only ~ strokes. They .then ~p-
note. good year m 74 with the return of Nina Wagner Kathv Jameson Su- Buck ac; well ft J·u .0 J h L _ set Albr11rht and )forav1an with Th 't d th h bl · · · h ' · · ' - .. s ni rs 0 n a" - th · t'll t' k' · e vars1 Y woun up e sea- sue capa e Juniors as pitc er san Petersen and Lou Frevberger rence and \like Powe . d • e scm 1 a mg stro mg of captain 
son with a record of three wins and Claudia Bloo1!1, left-fielder Eva , ' . · · 1 Bill ~lcXa~ee. r:;, an senior Scott Rhoades. The apex of the 
three losses. This past week the Morgan, and nght..fielder Beth Dy- , U.C. - E-Burg Tie season was the final meet when U r-
team played well together and beat er. Last !\londay ended the 1973 The monsoons of early Murch sinus missed defeating a strong 
Trenton State, 7-3, and Penn State, The junior varsity this year was Women's Lacros~e season, and the limited the team's practice to in- Drexel University team by a mere 
16-1. Senior R.A. Connell filled in mostly rookies who learned a Jot I ending wns an~-thing but happy. frequent meetings in the new gym- 3 strokes . Inspired frosh J ack Motz 
well for the injured Eva Morgan and had a good time playing to- Besides having lost twice this sea- nasium, thus nobody was really in turned the year's best score of 72 
and came up with several hits. gether. With a record of one win, son to West Chester, our cradling sh~pe to begin the season. For at the Limerick links. 
Other seniors whose ability will be four losses, and one tie the j.v. Bearelte!< only tied the Warriors this reason and because of the in- Thie; meet inj~ted a team spirit 
missed in the field and at the plate looked better and better as the sea- from Ea • Stroudsburg, 6-6. Un- experience of the squad, not its into the squad which it is hoped 
are: catcher Janet Grubbs, first son progressed. Contributing to fortunnteh'. this is the first time lack of talent, the team managed will cnrry O\'er into next yenr. And 
baseman Beth Anders, center-field- several impressive appearances by ever that Ursinus has not come off to lose most of its early meets. with a new white knit?ht to fill the 
er Carole Bishop, and short center- the j.v. was the ''super-glove" of the field with a ,-ktory against the The top four players: Rhoades, \'ncated spot of Bill )lc~amee nnd 
fielder Carolyn (Gook) Fegely. An- Diane Fowler, heads-up base-run- 8troudsburg girls. It was an ex- )lc~amee, Motz, and Simpson continued fan support from the 
other important senior is manager ning of Jill Block, and big bats of tremely rough 1?ame but the dif- tT'aveled to the Middle Atlantic "Pope," Zeta Chi, :ind females srn-
Bears Complete 9-10 
Baseball Season 
By GARY GRIFFITH 
The Bear had an opportunity to 
end a baseball season with a bet.. 
ter than .500 record; but the visions 
of a .500 vanished ns Eastern 
pounded the Bears on the final day 
of the season. The score of the 
game wns 10--1. Jim Moser was 
credited with the loss and his rec-
ord for the sPason t'ndt>d 1 victory 
and 3 losses. The Bears did score 
four run!! due to the hitting of co-
captain Kevin O'Connor, who per-
formed remarkably throughout the 
entire season, co-cnpudn Steve 
Long who, for his second ycnr in n 
row, Jell the Bears in batting, anti 




li1t:; and ended his last year with 
a fine .325 battinir average. The 
lo!':~ caused the Bears' 5 J?'ame win-
ning streak to come to an abrupt 
end and caused the team's record 
in the ~fAC U> slip to 6 wins ::ind 7 
losses. That is the best record the 
Bears have had in the MAC since 
the 1969 season. Congratulations, 
Rears!! 
The Bears are losing some good 
ballplayers this year due to the 
met that some will be ITT"ndunting. 
The writer hopes that statement is 
not too optimistic. But, an exnm-
ination of this put year's team rl·-
wa!c; that many good plarers will 
be lea vinir. For example, co-cap-
tain Steve Long-he has perhaps 
the finest <-'Breer of any UC player 
in the Inst 10 years; co-captain 
Ke,·in O'Connor who this writer 
believes was the finest MAC second 
bnseman thi~ year; Ed Downey-
hc is a former M\'P nnd :ilways 
mnna~es to bat over .300; Steve 
''Klu" who waF on bni;e this st>a-
on more than Pet" Rose wns when 
olayine: for the Red!! in l!l71. And 
Jim Moser, who had problems 
oit.t:hinl? thiF year. to say the least, 
but performed very well for UC in 
his four year career. 
This past !'enson h.'ld it.s high-
lights nnd its di~nppointmerrts; but, 
such is the natun• of sports. This 
writer hopes that the team can im-
prove on its 9-10 record next yenr; 
but without such players ns Long 
nnd O'Connor it may be very diffi-
cult. 
.~un·e-....;e-.. of the US GA 
(Continued :from Po.ge 1, Col. 2) 
en ice \Ions 1mpro\Cd and severnl 
bulT ts '\l:ere ponsor d. Numerous 
minor 1mpro,·emcnt.& to the campus 
nnd to cnmpu life \\ere nchlcvcd. 
Th ny, lhnl :nrc often taken for 
g 1nted hke mnll service nnd wash-
ing r c1ht \\ re the ub eel of 
l' S G A c n m Fmalb·, the 
USG.A. wn part1 ulnrl) tr tav 
n olT nni: monct;in as 111.anC'C to 
ference in the game was the eoahe. Conference Championships held at lore, Ursinus «hould and will vie 
Ea!'t Stroudsburg'~ Cheryl Hill is Hi~den Spr ngs Country Club in n for the ~fiddle Atlantic Conference 
a irood l!'Oal keeper and played a \'am attempt to rectify the situa- Championship next year. 
beautiful game aninst )lrs. Wat-
son's squad. Ursinus' 1?oalie on 
the other hand, is not near as tal-
ented ns Miss Hill, and that made 
the diff Prence in the final score. 
Ursinus took many more shot:< than 
E-burg but our scoring percentat?e 
was lower thnn that of the War-
riors. Our J.\'. Bearettes put on a 
much better nerformance and 
trampled the Warriors' second 
~trinf,!'.. 
To wran up the season, the Var-
sity squad clo~ed with a five win. 
two loss, one tie rerord. Not very 
1?0011 for a !:port that Ursinus has 
dominated in the pa,.t. Ursinus ha" 
extremt>ly talented younit ladies 
and an excellent, knowledgeable 
coach and the team should hnve 
been n much stronger team. De-
soitc the team's dL-mpoointine: 
slate, twel\'e l' rsmus la die!': will 
renresent the Red, Old Gold, and 
Rinck nt the National Tournament 
this week£'nil in Boc;ton. Good 
luck, larlicsl 
Tenn i<i T idbits 
The ;;.1 women', tennis 
pro\'ed this senson thnt the wom-
en's indi,•iclunl sport• at Ursinuc; 
cnn be t'Quall~· successful a~ itc; 
team snorts. !':ext rear's tenm 
should be t'\'Cn more consist~·nt and 
stronger due to the new courts (?) 
nnd young team mPmbcrs. Grndu-
nting from this yc;ir's te.am arc 
seniors P.at R~·erl~·. Mnrynnn (~ip­
rwt) DaHnport, Cind~· Heller and 
Franc\· Rowen. 
A foll tenm is in the process of 
being Mt'anlzPd for :next yenr. 
This v. ould enable th" tctim to piny 
approximately 4 or 5 matches a-
long with n complete spring season. 
other c:-ampus groups or e\"Cnts. 
Festival of Arts, movies in Wismer, 
I..orelei, the CCC, the Ruby and 
Tmvelln' VI were nil the recipients 
of Student Go,·emment. monry. 
The U S.G.A. would lake to I.hank 
the Wt"ekl,> for its outstanding cov-
£'rage th111 emestcr. Also to be 
thnnk d re the numerous individ-
ual who11r compl mt& ond ugges-
llons helped make the Auoc1at.ion 
an ct.1ve nnd procluclivc campus 
orgnnlz. t1on. 
Volleyball Intramurals 
By SUSAN PETERSEN 
In add.t1on · th• alway herald-
ed varsity players, Ursmus has 
many people who enjoy sports ns 
a hobby. These people participate 
in intramural <.'Ompetition. One ot 
this year's most successful intra· 
mural programs was girls volley-
ball. 
Len 
F or Tho~t' Ta I) Truts 
Dirthcln.> Cn&iu Del ii ertd l<> 
~ tudent l'pon ltequ" t - Sl ,00 
t 9·2 ; I 
W.\NT CONVENIENCE? 
Why Not Open Your 
Checking Account at 
The success of the progrnm wn_ 
exhibited by the .sixteen team~ that 
p:trticipnted. The single-elimina-
tion tournament ended sewral 
weeks ago with an exciting match 
between two \\ell organized and 
skillful tenm.s, TSF (Tough-Supcr-
Frosh l and the Beardwood Rullii>s. 
The freshmen from " BM rdwood 
one" emergt>d victorious. T hey 
wen• nidt>d by the spiking t'.Ombin-
ntions of Jill Block nnd en plain 
l..ou Freyberger, and Jonn A rizini 
nnd Knrin Crandell. Also contrib-
uting \\ith omc key serves "ns 
Diane Fowler and cominir through 
with crucinl block;:: was J oan Ot-
ta,·inno. It \\llS a team effort fo r 
both sides ond only in the Inst fow 
minutes did the Bullies come from 
behind to win it. 
The O\'er\\ helming response ami 
enthusiasm generated from this 
tournament \ \ ill hopefully promote 
more or such ncth·ities. 
Col1egevi11e Sunoco 
State Inspection 
Automntic Transmi1111ion and 
General Auto Repaira 
ROAD SF.RVICE 
\fojor Cr('dit Carda Honored 
Call I 9-9S9fl 
COl.LE<a:vn. LE SHEi.i. 
:t 9-9117 




()11'1dal ln• ptt t ion tatinn 
Pl!J 1 NY'~ PIZZEHJA SPECK'S 
1en's hop 
THE PROVIDENT 
DRl,7E-IN TllE '10\\'Nf: fl.ORI T ( 01< AGP.S and 11,0l\'F.n 
for All Uralnu1 E, rnla 
PHAZh 11 
Young " 7omen· • hop 
Collegeville leaner 
t r~t 
1 HO It DltY 
Collerullle Shopp1nr u 1ur 




G W . RIDGE PIKI-; 
LIMl: HI K. P • 
~t romboli 
not n-. 
CJ .-d !ti n Ta" 
1rn Mldnhe 
I n.. ~t 
IJch\ en n are lo l rs1 nu 
on Orders pnor lo 1 ·45 
Pl pin' Hot Sand" iches 
0 1.D 
Ult\ 
HO \ GIF. 
1..1 n::mcK PA. 
OFT ICE cnJ-:A.M 
ii . 
NOW HEOPENf: D! 
Ol 1 EGF \.ILLE PA 
llltOASTF.D HI ~ 
' ·2Jlt 
Pro' ident Nnlionnl Uank 
l IA I ~ 51 REf..I' 
COI.l.EG&\' H LE, PA. 
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